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Winthrop University Archives 
Preliminary Descriptive Inventory 
 
Unit:  _Public Relations, Office of_      Record Group no:  _W410_ 
Sub-Group:  ________________      Sub-group no:  __ 
Series:  _News Releases_       Series no:  _1_ 
 
 
Description of series and its contents: 
 This series consists of copies of stories that were sent out by the Information Service Office to 
publicize significant events on campus, such as faculty appointments, scholarship recipients and 
curricular developments. Also included are annotations and occasional clippings of photos and mats that 
were sent out to the media. There is a chronological index for each month’s release located at the 
beginning of each month’s folder, giving the title of the story and the number of dailies, weeklies, radio 
stations, etc. to which the story was sent. 
 
The Office of Public Relations is now known as the Division of University Relations. 
 
Box (es)  Folder(s) Contents       Year(s) 
1 1-7 News Release        Oct. 1946-Mar. 1947 
2 8-15 News Release        Apr. 1947-Oct. 1947 
3 16-21 News Release        Oct. 1947-Mar. 1948 
4 22-28 News Release        Apr. 1948-Sept. 1948 
5 29-35 News Release        Oct. 1948-Mar. 1949 
6 36-41 News Release        Apr. 1949-July 1949 
7 42-49 News Release        Aug. 1949-Feb. 1950 
8 50-56 News Release        Mar. 1950-July 1950 
9 57-67 News Release        Aug. 1950-Apr. 1951 
10 68-76 News Release        May 1951-Oct. 1951 
11 77-84 News Release        Nov. 1951-Mar. 1952 
12 85-91 News Release        Apr. 1952-Sept. 1952 
13 92-99 News Release        Oct. 1952-Mar. 1953 
14 100-107 News Release        Apr. 1953-Sept. 1953 
15 108-114 News Release        Oct. 1953- Apr. 1954 
16 115-120 News Release        May 1954-Aug. 1954 
17 121-127News Release        Sept. 1954-Mar. 1955 
18 128-132 News Release        Apr. 1955-June 1955 
19 133-139 News Release        July 1955-Jan. 1956 
20 140-145 News Release        Feb. 1956- May 1956 
21 146-154  News Release        May 1956-Sept. 1956 
22 155-159 News Release        Oct. 1956-Jan. 1957 
23 160-166 News Release         Feb. 1957- May 1957 
24 167-172 News Release        May 1957-Aug. 1957 
25 173-180News Release        Sept. 1957-Feb. 1958 
26 181-185 News Release        Mar. 1958- May1958 
27 186-192 News Release        May 1958-Oct. 1958 
28 193-197 News Release        Oct. 1958-Feb. 1959 
29 198-205 News Release        Mar. 1959-May 1959 
30 206-211 News Release        May 1959-Sept. 1959 
31 212-217 News Release        Oct. 1959-Jan. 1960 
32 218-224 News Release        Feb. 1960-May 1959 
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33 225-231 News Release        May 1960-Aug. 1960 
34 232-238 News Release        Sept. 1960-Jan. 1961 
35 239-244 News Release        Feb. 1961-Apr. 1961 
36 245-250 News Release        May 1961-June 1961 
37 251-256 News Release        July 1961-Dec. 1961 
38 257-262 News Release        Jan. 1962-Apr. 1962 
39 263-267 News Release        May 1962-May 1962 
40 268-273 News Release        June 1962-Oct. 1962 
41 274-279 News Release        Nov. 1962-Apr. 1963 
42 280-282 News Release        May 1963-May 1963 
43 283-295 News Release        June 1963-June 1964 
44 296-306 News Release        July 1964-May 1965 
45 307-316 News Release        June 1965-Mar. 1966 
46 317-324 News Release        Apr. 1966-Nov. 1966 
47 325-333 News Release        Dec. 1966-June. 1967 
48 334-343 News Release        July 1967-Mar. 1968 
49 344-353 News Release        Apr. 1968-Dec. 1968 
50 354-361 News Release        Jan. 1969- Aug. 1969 
51 362-368 News Release        Sept. 1969-Mar. 1970 
52 369-375 News Release        Apr. 1970-Aug. 1970 
53 376-381 News Release        Sept. 1970-Feb. 1971 
54 382-389 News Release        Mar. 1971-Sept. 1971 
55 390-396 News Release        Oct. 1971- Apr. 1972 
56 397-404 News Release        May 1972-Dec. 1972 
57 405-409 News Release        Jan. 1973-May 1973 
58 410-416 News Release        June 1973-Dec. 1973 
59 417-423 News Release        Jan. 1974-Sept. 1974 
60 425-432 News Release        Oct. 1974- Feb. 1975 
61 433-440 News Release        Mar. 1975-Sept. 1975 
62 441-448 News Release        Oct. 1975-Jan. 1976 
63 449-456 News Release        Feb. 1976-May 1976 
64 457-465 News Release        June 1976-Nov. 1976 
65 466-469 News Release        Dec. 1976-Feb. 1977 
66 470-472 News Release        Mar. 1977- Apr. 1977 
67 473-476 News Release        May 1977-Aug. 1977 
68 477-480 News Release        Sept. 1977-Nov. 1977 
69 481-484 News Release        Dec. 1977-Feb. 1978 
70 485-488 News Release        Mar. 1978-May 1978 
71 489-492 News Release        June 1978-Aug. 1978 
72 493-497 News Release        Sept. 1978- Dec. 1978 
73 498-500 News Release        Jan. 1979-Mar. 1979 
74 501-504 News Release        Apr. 1979- May 1979 
75 505-507 News Release        June 1979-Aug. 1979 
76 508-510 News Release        Sept. 1979-Oct. 1979 
77 511-516 News Release        Nov. 1979-Mar. 1979 
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78 517-519 News Release        Jan. 1980-Apr. 1985 
79 520-522 News Release        Jan. 1989-Dec. 1989 
80 523-524 News Release        1969-Dec.1989 
81 525-528 News Release        Jan. 1987-Dec. 1987 
82 529-531 News Release        Jan. 1988-Apr. 1988 
83 532-533 News Release        Apr. 1988-June 1988 
83 534-539 News Releases- Notes       ca. early 1960s 
